[Feb. 6, Impact with a Liquid Surface.
February 6, 1896.
S ir J O S E P H L IS T E R , B art., P resid en t, in th e C hair.
A L ist of th e P resen ts received was laid on th e table, and th an k s ordered for them .
T he follow ing P ap ers were r e a d :-I. " Impact with a Liquid Surface, studied by means of Instantaneous Photography." By A. M. WORTHINGTON, M.A., F.R.S., and R. S. Cole, M.A. Received September 25, 1895.
(A b stra ct.)
T his com m unication is th e first instalm ent of a review by th e aid of instan tan eo u s p h o to g rap h y of th e g ro u n d covered by three previous papers ( ' Roy. Soc. P ro c., ' vol. 25, pp. 261 and 498, 1877, and ibid., vol. 34, p. 217, 1882) , in w hich th e phenom ena th a t accompany various k in d s of splashes are described. T he advance m ade lies in th e unquestionable accuracy and fulness of detail of the inform ation now afforded.
T he ph o to g rap h s w hich illu stra te th e paper are 158 in num ber, and w ere tak en by m eans of a suitably tim ed L eyden -jar spark, whose duratio n was less th a n 3/1,000,000 of a second. In th e earlier p arts of a splash, w hen th e changes of form are m ost rapid, th e interval betw een th e consecutive stages photographed was m ade less th a n 2/1000 or even less th a n 1/1000 second. Each photograph was taken from a separate splash.
In te re stin g inform ation is obtained as to th e m anner in which th e concentric outw ard-spreading ripples originate in the case of im pacts of sm all velocity (low fa lls), and as to th e m ode in which, w ith h ig h er falls, th e c ra te r throw n up closes and form s a bubble. Specially rem arkable is the difference in th e disturbance set up by th e im p act of a solid sphere, according as its surface is smooth, or, on th e o th er hand, rough or wet. A v e ry sm ooth sphere becomes sheathed w ith a th in film of liquid, before it is com pletely im mersed, b u t m akes no im m ediate visible disturbance of th e general flatness of th e surface, th e level of w hich rises sim ultaneously, even a t quite d istan t p lace s; from this flat surface, however, there subsequently em erges a very considerable column, not to be accounted for by the subsidence of any neighbouring wave, and w hich m ust be due to the
th e earliest m om ents of co n tact, an d v ery sim ila r to th o se produced by a liq u id sphere. A lth o u g h a few th eo re tic al o r c o n je c tu ra l points are to u ch ed on, th e au th o rs p re fer to ab stain a t p re se n t from even g en e ral ex p lan a tions, an d to p u t fo rw ard th e p h o to g rap h s sim p ly as a re co rd of facts of fluid m otion, hoping th a t th e p u zz lin g n a tu re of some of th e phenom ena m ay evoke a tte n tio n a n d in te re s t am ong those m ost com petent to ex p lain th em . T he su b ject of th is p a p e r is th e b e st m eans o f d e te rm in in g freezin g p o ints in d ilu te as well as in c o n c e n tra te d solutions. Tw o th in g s have to be c o n sid e re d : th e p ro p e r a rra n g e m e n t of eq u i lib riu m in th e heterogeneous system , a n d th e p ro p er tre a tm e n t of th e in stru m e n t used fo r m easu rin g te m p e ra tu re .
A. Arrangem ent o f E q u ilib riu m .-I begin w ith th e sta te m e n t th a t th e eq u ilib riu m betw een th e solid and liq u id solvents in th e h e te ro geneous system (ice an d w ater) is a " p erfec t " one, a n d th is is characterised by th e fa ct th a t, a t th e slig h te st change of th e te m p e r a tu re of equilibrium , one of th e tw o p a rts o f *the heterogeneous system d isap p ears; above freezin g te m p e ra tu re , th e solid, below it, th e liquid. In c a rry in g out an e x p e rim e n t th e heterogeneous system is sim ultaneously cooled dow n o r w arm ed by th e arran g e m e n ts of th e ex p erim en t (a ir bath, &c.), an d th e velocity w ith w hich th e given liquid is cooled dow n m u st also come into consideration. T his isolated process m u st be expressed by N ew to n 's equation, dt/dz = c(tg -t ), in which c is in versely p ro p o rtio n al to th e q u a n tity of liquid and to th e h e a t capacity, an d directly proportional to th e surface of th e whole volum e of th e liquid, and is th e convergence tem p eratu re of th e liquid if no ice be present, and can be above or below th e freezing tem p eratu re. I f th e convergence tem p eratu re be above the freezing tem p eratu re, the liquid is, a t th e freezing tem p eratu re, continuously w arm ed by th e experim ental arran g em en ts to a h igher th a n th e freezing tem p erature t0, an d the process of ice m eltin g takes place. I f th e convergence tem p eratu re be below th e freezing tem per atu re, th e liquid is, a t th e freezing tem perature, continuously cooled to a low er tem p eratu re, and th e process of ice separation takes place. T he velocity of ice melting has been found to be expressed by the
